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ABOVE: The postc a rd  whic h Cyril Crawford  bought in Durban in 1940 showing the entranc e to the Amphithea tre on the bac k of whic h he jo tted  his memories of the c ity
ABOVE, RIGHT: A p ic ture of the Amphithea tre shot this week by photographer Marilyn Bernard. The stone baskets in the foreground  a re still there and  the trees ha ve g rown c onsid erab ly
BELOW: This p ic ture, from the Independent Newspapers a rc hives, shows the Oving ton Court stuc k in the sa nd  off South Beac h and  was taken in the ea rly to mid -1940s
BELOW, RIGHT: This p ic ture of the Oving ton Court wrec k was taken in 2004 by the c ha irman of the Durban Padd le Ski Club , Johnny Vassila ros, during  a  Sp ring  low tide

By TREVORBRUCE

THE hobby and cur i osi ty of a
local jour nal i st, combined wi th
the power of the inter net, has
revealed a fascinating r elati on-
ship between a shipwr eck, a
postcard and a Br i t i sh soldier
who spent a few days in Durban
dur i ng Wor ld War 2 on hi s way
to Nor th A fr i ca.

Jonathan Ober holster, a
fr eelance sub-edi tor for Inde-
pendent Newspaper s, i s a local
scuba diver who l ives in South
Beach, Dur ban. Near by, of f-
shore opposi te Addington Hos-

pi tal , l i es a famous
shipwreck, the Ovington Cour t,
which r an aground on Novem-
ber 26 1940, dur i ng heavy seas.

A ccor di ng to A l lan Jack -
son’s “ Facts about Dur ban”
webpage on the Ov i ngton
Cour t , the 6 000-ton car go
freighter ’s anchor dr agged at
about 6pm and the ship dr i fted
toward shore, which i t str uck
about four hours later. The cap-
tain made the decision to aban-
don ship and an attempt was
made to r escue the crew using
two l i feboats. The fi r st r eached
shore safely, but the second cap-

si sed, pi tching 12 crew mem-
ber s i nto the sea. A l l 12 wer e
rescued, but four of them died
later i n Addington Hospi tal .

They were cabin boy Gor -
don Hunter, 15, and cr ew-
men M i chael  Kennedy, M a-
homed Abdoo Shaal i and Said
Ben Said. The fol lowi ng mor n-
ing the r emaining cr ew wer e
brought to shore by pul ley. The
last off the ship was Captain
George L insel l – wi th the ship’s
monkey in hi s ar ms.

The wr eck was a tour i st at-
tr acti on for many year s. How-
ever, holes were made i n the

hul l to hasten i ts breakup as
author i t i es viewed i t as poten-
ti al ly dangerous because peo-
ple wer e swimmi ng out to i t
and clamber i ng al l  over the
r usti ng super str ucture.

Today, many Dur bani tes
are completely unaware of the
wreck because the sea has now
reduced i t to an under water
skeleton. Only at Spr i ng low
ti des does par t of the wreck,
thought to be the engine block,
sti l l  sti ck  out of the water.

Ober holster has dived and
snorkel led among the wr eck a
number of t imes and has be-

come fascinated by the ship’s
h i stor y and i s compi l i ng a
dossier on the Ovington Cour t
and i ts untimely end. On one of
hi s searches he came across a
fami ly websi te created by Sue
Lawr ance, who l ives i n Eng-
land, which has a section in i t
which i s devoted to her gr and-
father, Cyr i l Cr awfor d.

Ober holster wonder ed
whether Lawr ance knew about
the shipwreck  and e-mai led her
(sue@jamieandsue.co.uk). She
e-mai led him pictur es of the
front and back of a postcard
Cr awfor d had wr i tten whi le i n

South A fr i ca, and more infor -
mati on about Cr awford.

Cr awfor d, 32, joi ned the
Br i t i sh ar my and embarked on
a ship, the Andes, which set sai l
fr om the UK on November 15
1940. The ship stopped over i n
Dur ban just days befor e the
Ovington Cour t r an agr ound.

Anyone who can contr i bute
to Ober holster ’s dossier on the
Ovi ngton Cour t can e-mai l
jonathan.oberholster @inl .co.za,
and for a vivi d explanati on of
the demi se of the Ovi ngton
Cour t, vi si t www.fad.co.za/ Re-
sources/ ovi / ovington.htm

TRAVELLER: Cyril Crawford ,
a  British so ld ier who visited
Durban in 1940 en route to
Egyp t and  Greec e where
he was la ter c ap tured  by
German forc es

NOTES: The bac k
of the postc a rd  on whic h
Crawford  jotted  his
memories of the c ity

Postcard impressions
of a visitor to Durban
BRITISH soldier Cyr i l  Cr awfor d ar r ived in South
A fr i ca on the war ship, the Andes, bound for Nor th
A fr i ca i n 1940.

Whi le i n Dur ban he bought a postcard showing
the entr ance to the Amphi theatr e and exci tedly jot-
ted down his impr essions of the ci ty, i ncluding a
mention of the wr eck  of the Ovington Cour t.

His cr ypt i c notes shar ply paint a wor d pi ctur e of
the ci ty at that t ime: “ Jel lyfi sh, r ai l , tr actor, i ce
cr eam, teas, cr i ckets, r i kshas, beer, pr epar ing for
Chr i stmas. War effor t, t r ol leys no buses, palm tr ees,
moder n bui ldings, South Beach, Ovington Cour t.
Sur f Amer i can style. A l l  l i ghts on, no blackout now.
Ships l i ghts on. On guar d. The r oute mar ch, lager
and salmon r efr eshments (i ce cold). Heat i ntense.
Double decker tr ol leys, fi ne car s. Had tr opi cal  gear
on. South A fr i can flag. Cigar ettes and car ds – cheap-
ness of tobacco.”

He did not get to post the card to hi s pregnant wi fe,
Flor r i e, who gave bi r th to a daughter, Ceci l i a, i n Jan-
uar y 1941, by which time Cr awfor d was in Egypt. He
was captur ed months later and the postcar d r e-
mained wi th him for the dur ati on of the war, ending
up i n a sui tcase of let ter s, photogr aphs and
postcards.

Sue Lawr ance, Ceci l i a’s daughter, has been able to
piece together Cr awfor d’s ser vi ce hi stor y and four
year s as a pr i soner  of war  after  bei ng captur ed at
Kalamata i n Greece on Apr i l  29, 1941.

I t  was only i n July 1941 that Flor r i e was infor med
by the Red Cross that Cr awfor d had been captur ed.
He was sent to Stalag 18a i n Austr i a and fr om ther e
went to a number of other camps, where they wer e
for ced to work on r oad constr ucti on and other har sh
manual  labour unti l  the end of the war when he ar -
r ived back in the UK on June 11 1945.

Uncovering the deep secrets of the Ovington Court


